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Dear Parents and Carers, 
We have amalgamated a couple of weeks newsletters because school life has been 
very busy! 
We were delighted that eventually the weather was kind enough for us to reschedule 
our Sports Days and the Reception and KS1 children had a glorious sunny day. KS2 
were just happy that it didn’t rain! We were very pleased that both events went ex-
tremely well and children, their families and staff thought they were a lot of fun. 
Sadly our District Sports track events, which are held annually at Sydenham, did not 
fare quite as well and took place in the rain. However, all our children competed well 
and we were pleased to have some first, second and third places. Congratulations to 
Shae y6 (800 m), Frankie y3 (60 m),and Pedro y6(100 m) who were successful 
enough to go to the area final.  
The District Field Events took place at St. Anthony’s where many of our children also 

competed well  and congratulations go to Suvraaj y3 (throwing)J, Aras y5 (high jump), 

Wiktoria y6 (high Jump) and Vikram y6 (throwing). These three pupils also went on to 

the area finals at  

Edmonscote. Unfortunately here too the heavens opened, the high jump was cancelled, 

but everyone did their best in the rain! 

Well done everyone. 

Coombe Park Whole Federation Visit 

A big thank you to all the volunteers who helped make our outing to Coombe Park such 

a success. Despite the weather (there seems to be a them here!) we all managed to have 

a lovely day out! 

Our next big event is the Big Sleepover for year 2 and year 3 this Thursday. Friday is 

supposed to be sunny too! 

 

Best wishes 

Carla Matthews and Juliette Westwood. 
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Leamington Library Summer Reading Challenge 

 

Once again Warwickshire Libraries are running the FREE 
national Summer Reading Challenge over the holiday  
period. This year's theme is "Creepy House" with lots of 
incentives to keep 4-12 year-olds reading and a medal 
and certificate for those that read 6 books over the holi-
day. This year, we are also piloting a challenge for parents 
so that they can model a life-long love of reading! Sign up 
starts from Saturday 13th July at your local public library.  

 

Further information , including the FREE events schedule 
for county libraries, is also available at: 

http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/sharetheword" 

       Newbold Comyn Swimming Pool 

 

Leaflets available in the school entrance hall 

for Summer activities at Newbold Comyn or 

go online at: www.warwickdc.gov.uk/leisure 
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